
To Correspondents.
GixglixcGeordif., Flixt, and Biu.v n.iTTOX-Micn, will

thankedbe partly, if not entirely, availed of. Svctonivs is 
for his valuable communication on the subject of the late trial 
at Montreal, of Mr. Knower, and of Ogilvy and others : it w> 
appear in our next number. The Scotchmen, will him. that, 
tho’ l am entirely at variance with them an to the case oM 
w and others, my impartiality will admit the substance of then 
communication, along with the report of the trial, the il i » 
ratenefs of the language, and miserable orthography, pieveni- 
ing me from using it as it is. A Sharpshooter is unintelli
gible ; if, after he has learnt to spell, he will send anotbe 
clearer statement, it may be found deserv ing of notice, i n
article from Worthier is received, ami under consideration. 
Jos. Door & Co. are too late. 1 must tell Truth, that 1 have 
mislaid his note ; but as it wanted a key, it must have been t r 
furred ; if he will send a copy, with a key, it shall be atteo
ed t<>.

t

town, InU the midwife reports that the child surpassed in nail?, 
weight kc. the greater part of babes at the age of three 
months—some say it had teeth—ask Amelia how old her 
babe i«, and how long she has been married, she blushes, and
tells you the babe is------ but that she was not married cart)
enough by two months. {Add vkat you please to this, Lucky,
—it is ell true.)

How we do like to lash these sanctified lonv 
visbgcd gentry !

Previously to the following gentlemen leaving Mount Royal 
for the South Cumberland assembly, they ordered lobe pack
ed up for each of them, 29 shirts, 29 brass breast-pins, 08 
cravats, 12 bottles of lavender, and as many of lose-water, 
with 14 pair of woollen half*hose ; viz.—

Mr. Merchandize, in chase of Miss C ante ran ;
Mr. Blower, rather windy for a one percent, gentleman ;
Mr. Bigs, who swore he would cabbage a heart there ;

’ | make weights.Captain Hairbroom 
Mr. W. L. Tioc,
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